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Lowcting Clouds Furnish a Plethora of Natural

Dark ond

htiqaling Fluid as Viseacees of Artificial cMetliock
Consider the 6Ptobkw of Vtoviding olmplc Wata for
Farms Meadows and Orchards of tIle Slate

The

It nmy as woll be confess
that while all of nn have tensed 11111

humls

necessity of doing oomethlnir to Iipiote existing conditions none oc UK
the thing to
have known
The result hllll bUN confusion IIW
la IIIUIY
suits tiotiblu ami expense
Instances 1 regret to say thu rule of
conduct ban been that the men at lhl
head of tho dtrenia Imvo helped thfireives and lot the fellows tralow InlU
Though In many Ilarhl
what was left
of the mate Irrigation dlnrictn haLtcii formed and the water lins- IiIIHI
Olstilbulud with care and conixxitKmtUfuctlon tn water u ers the forI >
tptulilni ItenoriU
going condition
are not exaggerated
KIKO A 80LUTION
1011
While it IH not Incuuilmnt
to mimcest n remedy for th ovlfs herf
In hilt fe bly ilonerllmd and the tlioi
and and ODD other Ills which you arl
more familiar with than I U U 111
earnest hope thai thin convention mai least point u way out of torn of olllllcultlcN
VT
If 1
heir In 001inon of a deccuiid parnjit who had left
Ininlly jewels to be dlstrlbutwl amohtitn we would If we were wlio lIel III
thilt the jltwlls
filler and lecognlKliiR
nil belonged to us Iolledlvelywft lull
tmtumt lo mine dlslntHrestou perwin- IH
tn cticli- IIr
Ioninilitw Ihl
In like mann
us Ills proper sliiirp
why may IP not g l logcthvi now IInti
wntur rlicagree In entrust our
lspaikllng jl118 of rare value In Iht
arid region to state authority Indel
nelldelltiNil and iiroper regulations 10
1lIOIgh
upon
be mutually
tho medium of a central board of 1011
may
he
trol with such nuxlllarleii an
rlglideemed advisable oil existing
ipeoproper
lecognlzed
tould be
nnd
of Ihcm Illed disputed Hghls couli- ho
ndjudlcnted newly acquired ilghJniiiliig Iliroiigh the construction of InIJJrs
works or storage re
Kntlon
could be defined and It Is rnnujCnt
believed order bronijht out of tho III
If It Is argued Ihflt
pending clmo
uuhl
the ndoptlon of such method
of Iho
on account
he Inexpedient
nn 8
the
expense
Involved
Is that the nxpense of future lltlgatl
provided nothing IH done would In II
very fow yonrs amply pay the bill 111111
Nice H InrKt surplus for till consttu
Ion of alornge rencivolrS
10 WATKIl 8TOHAOM
1
ulaoDUring your deliberations
aihoptf yon will find It
piolltablu ta consider all of the mmphm ugK Htcd loiddng tn the Iorllile
nnd husbandliiK ol the water supply
fIt tlmu buiuro It IH actually needed
1 menu
by this of course
nl
tiw
those which me pnullcabl or 110111
to bo no fur in this tiN In most oththlngfl In llfo HiiBgestlonK nnil llhemt
having onlY u Iwsls of theory with Ill
tie or no ftoilblllty art by no IIICBIIJ
conspi iioiix by Ihelr absence nnd lh II
water inwtion U too practical when
scheituuse to mliiilt of lslJIll1r
or
AmntiK all the plans proposed that
lefervolrlnp is the most common If nnt
Ihl numt UKlul It undoubtedly liaswli-ilK
failures nnu casualtlps together
nnd Imperfections WI
UN drawbacks
any other mint of necessity have for
the rcpKon tluit Ihe element donlt With
o Itsldlotis nnd pildstent In 11M
M
quest ni bittti level nlsy nil Iti volunliurcHKm by reason of UK How Jthll
stop fd Its power for doing harm IU
well ac good liicreaRis In a rapid tall
It thus lollMvs that the UaniH employe
Should be Kiiuhg in proportion to thl
estimated quantity of water whittle are expected to rgglst nnd not 1Hl1IIl1bjctl
to any BffillC8lUr6llU1
hshi
h el1 I
iIl1011 ll
Iolnt
rlI1
cles connected wHit
that most concern uainultlie pitson
theffir
science
rnpll
strides
With tlie
overcome It Is rnthcntny to
tha lliianilo obstacles I trust you wlvery much In earnest Ic1Id
bo
your dcllbeiof
Ing tha phase
Ifl
a
fmt
It
because
atlons
judgmeiiwhich appeals to our
our
lives
the
of
day
ve y
quantities of WHit
of
tItourgreat
possesses
bn
actually
state
vhlcli
thII very small proportion Is utilized
reat ljulk ojltwhtt exact prottortluiannoi be told runs to waste insteai-oif adding to the productive capacity
mr Irrigable lands It Is high time Iiley of our Increasing pnpumlion amdelew dlstilcts being selMed whlrli vanaml and must lmo their share of
er while tlie volumes thereof do norcrenee but In places may be said Iillmlnlsh tlmt this subject be glen tin
nost careful consideration
rum SKVJBH VALLHYIn many parts of the stnt notnbl-ohe gieal Bovler valleyon either side
he railway nnd ihe large stream whldilsectH tho vast plain for many contlnuUH milts In some of the flnosl lam
the moslrilhln our borders It Is for just
as Itinrt a huge sngelirush farm
hus been from the beginning The lain
Is thete the WilIer h there the tratiniorlnllon Is tlieiethe Ihiee IhlnifS
oulal economy which united with laboirodtice wealth but after a general set
lenient of thu commonwealth for moiT
land of such
linn half a century tMs
itu
vlatlum possibilities Is an barrenplacoas when It settled Into
l1 whole
men
docs
It
upheaval
ftcr tin great
Int In this age of experiment Invensome 11I11 nil
on anti achievement
for bringing llmsught to be
eallh producing elements together
nd this Is but a type of many other lo
where settlement nnd piopentitles
le Impeded awaiting the storage ie
comes To await
ivolr which nevor
Ihp advent of private capital to Instnl
phintH would mean that
UUI reservoir
fffow 111 U Ill grevcr
iany of
I hall we art nnwUeTore reallxlnft thtlltlon of nur hopes The atnte nf It
IIlt U powerless to construci them MO-ander ltn present laiidgntiit but
been
land
OGO
of
acres
aiplfor till purpose
s it aside
and uc
nf welling
process
le
ulrlng proceeds of jlIII1I8 Inoftliclliesiend
inds Is necesAiilly slow nnd
lha amount Ut rlved will be found honIrnvbIf we me to
oily Inadequate
therefore It followaorage iveervulr
ley mull come thiuuxh the aid of thItlonal jovernment and It I gratify
h1 to noto after yenm of earnest nt-
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We lIre hot hllre however to critThey have had
icise jiashlcjlWaturM
many subJeotB 10tJ l with nnd nav
generally done the best they could
within the time prwprlb d for the deTh I romnrjtH are only
liberations
Intended III Illustrate with who teat
nnd troubling lhe subject of Irrigation
even
lins herotlifore been IOn illerWil
especially
y men who have leen
Miosen by the people to rcprtsent them
In Ihe legislature
Nor lifts this feei- ¬
ng been confined altogether to past
rglslaturcF
It Is not infrequently
hat th press In dwelling uicm thtrarlous mibjicts demanding attention
hands of assembling legislatures
it ntheseen
fit to Jipund a note of wanihn
ng that when It came to the subject
toif Irrigation HIP lawmakers ought Iheto slowthat H rhnp9 Innimuch as
natter wax fraught wliti such enornous ranietinencra to thf people nnd
particularly to the original appropriators Of water rlKht It tnlbt be better
nCI r nil to leave
codlilons pretty
much afl they are to let well cnouihInilfNJd
ito high has thailonc elc
eellng run at tlmo when new lawn
been proposed that It has nolhue uncommon
to hear such remark
befit
lawab0nade by old and otherwise legislature
ng citizens as that if thp
hmiia umtertnkfc to liglslatt their
have
vatiir rights away they
10 hesitancy In shouUUrlng their mus
lets and taking tho law Into their own

n
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SALT LAKE CITY

ml the Immediate
ime relief

future

Pump tatersOf Utah Lake
t

I

llonrd of Canal residents Mel this Morning and Decided
To Submit the Propos tjon to their Respective
Companies at yn Early Date
t
r

vmdei tri9 clrcumetancBH will rotuttlti no rennMiiuni ndvnnlnge to you It
was ununlriously lglll d by the four
jii mb m Irl a nt at u meeting held by-

A meeting of the board of ontml pres- ¬
who reptitfisnt the urtUIclaiidents

Un

hniineli which tup th Jordan river fiijjChair
UN this imiiinng nl 1U oclonk
In gallon WlIlttttcInl h ld In 1I1
tannii r utllce that Die leinnlnderdlllivs Hon Angus M nnnnn todtiyj unnii
now In our hands amountin the
There were presDiit till piinldentH rt ing to finduijo bo ttiurned in ciiualthijiiiinjiui in ite several cnntit ompanlesIll four en mil 04mptinl outKldc of
illy City Bnglnoer Keisey x FPWBOI- tha umribuicJ it nnil tlint our reM
iKnuticn an u body be tendered to you
JMmlth the cotitt voter iommlHJdoiiari
1hrlUrii n Ilinmunluittlnn to tie signed
and tames II Ounlhei who leprotsenU
rhhliinnti and secietary1Wthe itccorjinfily
ell a uviinpnny lllldY tu undertake thQ
hand you tliu five
f
lI k li ii vltli nclned and respect
erection ot water pumping platan My
Jill Huhmlt this letter of resignation
ballot Mr KelKey voting In the ncgn
iChick i 8Jl each
by
canal
It
tour
decided
the
live
Wit
Jtegreitinit that we have not been per
pro ldenl8 outside of the elii lo presont- 4UltteJ to omplete the work assigned
III and shlih we regard as of tho gltalin their ivgpmtlvo compntiH for rUtlImiortiuiec If Ihe InteroNt of nil
ttl
Unitlon n proposition to establish
wo rtI1II1I1
pumping station to mipply their cunnls
Yom respectfully
with water
It was concluded tlmt u- COMMITlKh ON UTAH LAKH UK8KllVOin
Mant furnishing 400 second fret of woIly ANGUS M CANNON
tur would lellivo till canal rotnpanles
Chairman
of their pioBont dlstrosa and ut the cunBcoreturyA K DOniDMUS
MK M1IUJH NOT prl ABlm
diHlon of the meeting tt IIN ugicvd
When o p Miller tho member of tho
that thu proposal should be subniKlVdwho was nil
tah Lake eommlsfilon
to the respective organizations at oiicopointed on the committee In place ofto that liiunedlate action may be iiaJounty commlsiilfnier Jameu II An
elded upon by the board
0111011 vas Itell thin morning IMS ex
Qeo e Lambert Ji
assumed Jils
lOSfPtI hlnmelt an being very milchduties as hecielnry to the bourd ofmcHldenttt and took charge of the books turpilsed nt the action taken by thn1
llolilltloll
rtmunlltee yesterday
btlonijlng to bin oillcI WIIM about 20 mlnuteH Into
lie said
clOMMPnBI3 H12iiaN8
yen tent uy and when I nailiwl lha of
ice 1 fouiul Hint ihe mecllng had ad
The ork of the board of innnl pros
To gay the leant I must
011111
to its jolla
Itlontf so flu as rein
that I VIIH surprised at Ihe action
to Ricure the aid of CongieHt In conI must say tlmt I am not sat
verting Itali Jjilitv Into a lestMvoIr taken
seems to bo comliiK to naught and the bnt1 nlth HIH renoit ot ihe committee
Rtld I think thai a mlgtnke has been
i en win tor tho same us stated by one
thUuf the meinours of tlie bouid today made to tiiiotv tip the piojert at
ntltffe of ntrlrB simply because one or
Is a luck uf inlon
llit spei lul Ionunlu two
untctpilst lmveHiippoiters
lee that was appointed by the bouru jo
Aneen lit II oppose It at this time
alt In securlliif tue aid ot IongrofsUH
we
the only course
I can now
nr
Kan dMlittirated hecaue the niembvdfnuiss meeting nf all
tffl that they fire not suflkiently mii iipen Is for general
hose IntcrMled In the waters of Utah
ported by ihe several eanii companlefj
an early dale and
Thai Ihls U the view ihey tnlu ot thft Ilk to bo called at appointed
for the
lOiothti1 commlltce
mutter U iitdi In the forming reslgthe
carrying out
ot
iUI > HI
nmlou WILI Will iciuleied by till
Laka
119 ItllI of the farmers of Salt
commltKe to ihe board at the meetlnzountyof tbe toniior juvteidayThe present
he said
To thr iiiuid nf Pi trident Jordan i rontlnuliiK
level of the waters of
ornpioinltt
IlyilentlemRiver cintli Halt Lake
Inle In not HUlllcltmt for the watenNHeinx usuured thai tin noverno- Utahsupply
of Hall I aki county IInmen nuui iot net In the matter
ir
lake atihc xervolr capacity of lllII will be until we get the only
inlri nsris
get
If we could
n hlisluT level
Utah IuKe so lung us there In diKagre Q
thin mntter which Is of such vital Inmont bcivtiu UIA vflVerai npproprl
I to dl mbUntu of this county
111In view
w
1lJ1J3
UI
Pf the
1

>

J

1

IJIIOilltJrh

i1j

I

>

number nhv Moflh Joiflmf Ol1lrlIli
to fuiiher imiipoit tin ommlttee In UscffortH HI ouiy out your ilrjones and
being fatlniiu that further action by

f

II

lft

h

IJ

wmClIthfl
wb c
let no doubt In my mind for one moment
that wi could secure tho appropriation
which Is o urgently needed

wure prevent

IhHtUiitloiiK

culranslers
The president nnd tho cabinet minis
torn took their seals In tho official til
bUM ertcled In the chnlr while In tho
transept beneath the dome wore two
other tribunes one to the rlghl reserved for Mine Ioubel nnd thu wivedof the inlnUlers nnd till other to 1111
l ft on which thu membern of Victor
Jingo family were pealed The United
Staiex ambassador den Porter
sat in the front low of Heats wit ajmrt
for the diplomatic corp
Hxuctly Iwnenili ihe center of the
dome tone from out a clutter of pylmi
and llowr the bust of Victor Uilioby the clebratd sculptor D vld uVAnil rt nnd this was the symbol to which
th eyes of the tliouwinds of spucta
torn assembled within the vast hull
were dliected
A few steps behind tho
bust wa nllttlo platform from whloli
lie DrtUU of the Comedlc Fruneiilnuteclted verses from the poets works
Trlhuneu for the aenntou deputlusucndemleluns and the other ptlnclpalguenti weie ranged around the nuvo
about 6000 person In all being present
A prlvllegd position between the bust
nnd till front of the prenldonts tribune
was reserved for about 00 young men
and girls selected from vatloui ichoolnto typify the youth of Franco
The decoration of ihe interior of the
Pantheon for which parliament voted
80000 francs was very simple
hill
Impressive blur being the dominant
drnpod
with
were
color
Tim sides
blue velvet ornamented with the Inl
llnls of OOV H and beneath the domo
wan suspended nn enormous gilt laurel
wreath attached to the surrounding
wAil by light garlands of foliage The
walls of the ajwa were completely hidden by velvet hangings embroidered
in gold In till center of which stood out
a large wieath InoloMng within It a
beneath
lyre and the Initials V II
being tlie dales 1S021002
The llnclpal facade was also hung with bluu
velvet bearing the namo of tho poet
while clusters of palms and Hags
heightened till external color ulTect
The ceremony begun shortly after 10
oclock In thu morning and wan con- ¬
The program
cluded nt 1145 n m
eulogistic orations by M
Included
Leyuues minister of public InMtruc
lion and M lUmotunx president of tlio
Institute rrcltnlH of several of Hugos
poems by members of the fomudloFranculse ami the rendering of hymns
bused on Hugos works by M DtilniuH of thf opera and a choir tif 1HO
men and women The band of the Hopubllian guards and nn mrlHHtru nuinbeilm 100 nersons uerforiiied tlio In
rhll
strumental nri of the exercise
scene within the Imitheon wnti most
Imposing and full of color owing
tho brilliant toilettes of thu full en amIn nil
thn unlfoinis of the olllclals
the public schoolft of Franco the tIIIY
un
Ihe
will ho celebrated by lectures
life ot Frances national poet and bV
readings from lili works by the professors
¬

t-

17 S Malls to bo Ilcvtclchod
Chicago Feb 2GThl postmanter
ton oral ban ordered a tiadrennlal uulnliliiK of United HtntcH mnllH car
rled on nil rnlhoad routfs In what 1ft
known us the fourth contract section
including Arkansas Louisiana Texas
Indian Territory Oklahoma Kansas
Nebraska North Dakota South DaColorado
Wyoming
Vota Montana
Ntw MJlco Arizona Utsli Idahn

iHhlllgtOilo

iQHi

Sanpsle and Utah County Growers by
v
Orange Judd Farmer

Inleltt lU1i1 been aroused
moii the faniwm wml bmlnwni In
tereit of Utah during the jiast year
by 11IIIUIr 1Jt et emwtnf content
conducted for large prints by Orange
Judd Farmer thll Chicago ngrlcultmal
paper that tUB done so much to promote this groat Industry in the west
file ie8ulUln last years utlgnr be tKiiiicst will lie nnnouncod In the papo
referred to In Its March 1 Issiio For lha
record showing most clenrly methods
pursued und isults obtained Irrespiit
yield n prize ot J1W is
Of tho
awarded to Ihiliiin A Mndsen 0While some croii
1tlimnliun Utah
gave n heavier jnoss yield of beets pet
were ihe
acre Mr MudnenH beets
richest In sugar nf any reported from
Utah and with but a single exception
sugar content of any
hue the hlglient any
part of the councioji reported In
Mr MmlstnM rmvtry In Ibis contest
ftverngrd IS per rent sugar with Ihe
very high cnetllclint of purity of KM
Mr Mndsen H developing
per cent
nltnost the only sugar licet seed station In the countrv and Ihwe results
Indicate thai ltah can produce beit
wed that will rival In quality the best
Imported from Germany
by
phenoineitHl crops groWn
fnrmers for the Itnh Sugar comiwinii
Great

¬

¬

Thfactory at Iehl art reported
flrsl prla l crop for Itoh 11111 raited by

John Woodhouse of lchl for whu
he was awaixled a prlve of 100 Mr
saftio pltuv
M T
Voodhouoe

a olone second for the prize of21 tons of
Thene crop
dressed beet per aore contalnUif rfomlij ty IT
cent sufur of SJ7 to 81 per
cnt juirily A number of other crops
being

trued

HB

reportMl-

Vfaru

Tho nut profits per aen reportetl In
ttah growers ran from
J11 to S1
tlmt Is to miy ill the ex- ¬
pense uf raising tho crop Including n
per cent on alue of land and full
prlcbH dinmcd against the crop for nil
labor iwrformed left a net profit aver-

this oontost by

aging 17 111 DTP
pj nge Tilda Farmei cniitrasu

ispUlts tvltJi he cioim grown under
ordinary methods where the profit Ir
only bnathird qs much as under thete-

ty

London Feb 2CThe nttltxido of the
English nowipapers towards the visit
of ITlnce Henry of PniMln to the
United Slates has called out a rebuke
from Iht Westmlnstor Onz tte which
rnutlous the iwnslble paiiers walnut
a contlnuahc of a policy wheiebyflreat Ilrilnln in placed In the awkward
IKUltlcm of seeming doslrous of muklng
bad blood between Germany nnd tlic
United fitntw while putting In a claim
forjmtltude on lier own account onlhcf Mre of jpant favors
It Is not Ulnnitled and Is scarcely

HUGO

uf festlvl
ties to celebrate the centlimry of the
bIrth of Victor Hupo which will lat
until Hunday next opened this morn
ing with n grand ceremony within the
Pantheon under the auspices of the
government
President Loub II W ldtcklto1S

IMls FeU

CTlte serlss

¬

1

I

Apaln toda
wen
senate
thronged with spectators when
tlu
II
anllclpatlng
boll convened All woie
conof
the
discussion
reopening of the
troversy respecting the right of Sunn
toM McUiurm ami Tlllman < f AnutiCniollim to paitlclpnte In tho debute
of the body while under tho ban ol
contempt
Immediately after the chaplain had
proiiiuiupd the Invocation Mr FornkHe said
er nf Ohio was recognUed
that on account of the MclClrilev memorial eXt rlllIlII which w m to be held
In the hull of the house nf repreieiita
live at or about 12 uilnek tomonowhe movml that when the senate ad
our today It be until 1145 a m totnnrroiv The motion wnn agreed toMr llurrnw of Michigan chalimanelecof the omtnltiee on pilvllegeo
tions va recennlzed He Bull thu
was In the midst of thncommittee
poMdrrniion nf a very important
question a dlclslon upon which had
lly Instruotlon of
not bfti readied
the coirinltlee lit Iherefor moved lhatWithout objec- ¬
th Miiato adjourn
tion ttlO mntlnn WQH carried and the
senate adjourned
Feb

C

>

the

¬

toll bred aye the Oaette to remind the United States of obligation
wo inve nd reuton u IIUplOIf Ihll will
forgot and It Is certainly Impolitic todUplny anxlHy In vgurl to thf powlblerimulti nf the friendly m f tlnc between
the preiMwn And Ihe Vrman prince
then proceeds to Mound aThe
noto nf warning agulnni cmrylng reenlment toward ienrmny to the point
of inttesvorine to make mischief between Germany and another turner In
view of 1119 already strained relations
by the xlgwg policy of the
goviirmftent which threatens tn pMce
Grout Britain In a position O t ftntlgon
Ism to both Germany and HUIIIIIII
¬

iper

¬

III1S
Feb 2
Salonlcn Houmanla
mIen M Stone and Mme Tsllka will
tart without delay for Conilnntlno
pie In till meanwhile the Iterated
iilaslnnarlett are slaying at Ihe ntli
lonary
unrtein where they are
ecclvlng the congiatulatloni of lhelr

olleaguea
Woman Hnflragn Hill to rll
Pea Molnw Feb GThl woman
uffraio muaiiire Inlnxlucwl by lena

Iqr Allyn pawed the upper hotise of

lIll levlaiatun today by a vot of 211to 10
Ii was In the pcnate that opin-

¬

wan exited Ihe house having
nied favorably two yeara afo and the
ruio killing the bill

ion

ANOTHER CASE OF
PTOMAINE POISONING

¬

scau the premier and the other members of the cabinet the members of
the senate and the chamber of depufrom
ties reprcscntiitve IIllft ton
the InstttutQ nnd olh r state bodies Including the lending llghta of art s6l
ence nndlltiraturo In Ftjance and dcpputatlons from the various lyctes and
¬

¬

¬

<

1

Another case of ptomaine poiaonlng
occurred In this oily yeaterday whlcli
prompt medical attention
but for
would pooilbly have had a fatal w iuel
A Mr Anderson who tosld 0 at the
repr of JM east Suventli Snuth ale very
heartllv yemerday of vanned corned
Iteflf which had been pur ha e l at a
local store hhortly aflenvards he waj
gelled wlh severe iwlna and Dr V T
was hastily summoned Iromptnieastliw Wfro taken with the retult
the pntlrit today although very weak
is decldcdly bettor
Dr Cannon dialed this aftemoon that
tin nttentlun of the ineOlwl fratrnlty
had been ocUltd recently to a umber
of similar vases and In hI3 opinion thupuhllu should lfl very cartful to We
that da meat and nah putthotud Mfreah nod Untainted
<

CENTENARY

ill

Float of tlic House 3cpecsentatives Ftom Bed
Sugat Districts Forming Strong Otgcmizalion
to

special to tile
V

News

nmondmcntH to tlio till arwnn don tq
the ease of tha war tax reduction bill
und tlwy state that when till bill COllle
tip for general discussion und amend
ment they will be willing to Join force
with tho tariff revision llepubilcann
led by Mr Jlabcock nnd go m tm a
thorough discussion of the tarllt art

Feb 2flFrcm pimunt
dm sugar controveriy will

11511111111011

indication

be cairied from tliu eonuilltttw
Hour
the home Last

it

to thu

lIght

He-

publicanVauoiiR developed the fact Hint
them In n piwt deal of blttorno iH lit tlm
party over tho proponed concoH loll o
2
per
cent
to
Tlio
Cuba
Utah
Idaho and Wyoming
dele
entlons
in tlit IIOUM
with
llio
other retitwentntlve from beet sugar
llBrlctB notably Michigan Inllfornlu
and olnrndu are forming u willd organ
ballon In opposition to the proposal of
tin ways und means committee
Jleet
sugar men my thai If they cannot win
In the conference nnd mircred In over- ¬
throwing tlu ways and means committee they will carry the fight Into tin
bouse Tlmy oven Bny they nil prepared
to Join with thu DeinoeiHlH In praventIni tho ways and niuuna rommltlee
from bilnglng In n rule cutting ort

UTAH LADY DRLKOATMBMr McQuarrle of the Eastern Btstfl
AnnHmission nccomprmled by Mr
Toylor Uydo nnil part of till Utah
here toladles delegation
morrow for liiUlinnr lo hold a mettina
In that city on Fildny then they 111I
BO to Philadelphia whore u woman
meeting will ho held on Sunday
Mrs Marin Y Doujnll Mrs 1hofbJ
Y lleattle Mrs Josephine Hurton nnelIrll Huso Young dates will leave tot
New York tomorrow
Mrs Kmmellni U Wells will remain
In city to attend tho meeting of tha
Mothers COIIKVOBS
Idaho Orlglmil Coaper IftUer Idaho

¬

rails

0

TILLMANM1AUR1N TROUBLE
Meeting of Senate Committee on Privileges and Elecjion Re
suited in No Solution Republican Members Confess They
Are Unable to Formulate Scheme to Relieve Situation
Waihlngtou Feb 26ho meeting of
the senate committee on privileges and
election thin forenoon ddl not remit

called upon to prove before the com
the rlmriewhlch he luul
mlttee
rcpoatnd In the n nllleIhnl hln col
yielded
to undue InfluenceI
there WOK a hint that If thin matter
Miould be entered upon SOUl senators
would liiHlMt upon the reopenlnc t thocharOR on fill In the committee In ron
ncrtlon with the election nf other sena- ¬
which charges have ni ver eelItor
IIHpo ed of
During the mornlti mcetlne of thuommlllee Senator Ualley nollfied thoItepubllran members thn the Prrnocrnts would not mibmlt tu the 11otlOI
of a resolution suspending the Knnnrollnn senators lie nald he ntnoed
that they fllmuld be punished for rlilfbrflttch of the peace in the presence of
ho
the senate but lie wan mtUllcd
Democrats would not submit to any

any solution ot tlu lilt
llctilty that the senate In In In connection with the TllltnnnMuIanrln
matter The Republican members of
the committee frankly confessed that
II
to formulate
they hall not
n scheme which would relievo the situa
ton und after loss than an hours discussion they asked that the commlttroihotild adjourn until 2 oclock the undorstancllng being that tho minute
ihould adjourn alter a brief Hesslon
and Urns gtvt the committee an opportunity to fully consider thin moat Important queaHoii which most senators
look lUon In Ua present Hhape UR a
In supplying

¬

¬

1

¬

¬

o

J

l illilI

W

A

The Tnijetlng of the committee was
best of feeling on
marked by
part nf nil the members lint all agree
readily to
piHImlnary fUKKi tlfjn by
Chairman Hurrows that tho question
nhould be nppioadiPd from n purely
nonpartisan standpoint becauue of I tott WBB evident
Renerul Importance
howl Ior that till Democrats wen Inclined apprehend Dome effort at political capital by the ItepnbllcanH 1111
channel through which they tnutiirostedthl wion beiiinio evident when Senator
Koraker nmde the ug efllloii that there
Rhntild In a wM r deRree of punishment meted out to Hcnator Tljlman than
to Reiuitor McLnuiln Henator Duh lwith a niKUllvc mill
Mnnt thin nnniTentlnr
UH nftiTWuidH
when the HilKnedtlon
made that Hrnaioi Tlllman Nhould 141

ltt

¬
¬

¬

I

ft-

IItirePIc Illdlr611 mmruf III 111
publlran nterntiers of fhaxommlttca e
piled that they nursed as to the tmwls
dom and Imprnrticnblllty of preecedlnsno pros
by way of suspension
pecllve statement of policy wao made
from the Republican side there IM
to lend to the conclusion
i nou h said
rnolutlon for suipenthat the
Rlon had been abandoned and that thn
punishment siiRgcHtid will be tn tho
Indeed some of hoform of censure
Itrpubllcan members of the eommlt
uy that this In practically tlic only
Ioume open to them The Krpublnnni
however wilt contend fov moie wvero
rebuke to Mr Tlllman than shall Mmlopted tnuarila Mr McIQUrln nnd
the Democrats will resist this aiwrlmofnation That Is now the point
Kreatost difference

11

J

u

MISS ROOSEVELT

TO

KAISER

>

oIhl

u

VICTOR

mill

Washington

x

Feb

o1lOlllig
GI
sent tn the leI

III

u copy of a cablegram

man emperor yenterday from Nnv
York by Miw Hoonevnlt
Herlln
the Kmiwror
HIM Majesty
Germany

CAPTURED
AVnfhlngton

JCQen

Keb

fhnffec-

toJny notUlwl UI8 war department tint
Lieut Slrlbler of the Philippine > coulncdpturwd Oen Iukbwi on the 2nd Itmt
The prisoner II confined at Lappwn
Another capture Is recorded In the
Min dlnpatch namely that of WllllanA deierler fronItuniton mid to
comiwny C Elihth infuntry who hit
In hli possession a lot of arms nnd
ammunition and Ml lit tlic tools 1I1ICfINy for tne making of Ammunition
He wa captur4 by Second Lieut
Pratt rim InfWUry at Kiglulan on
iteutetiant
the Inland of Sam r
also destroyed the ciiirel and fill fac- ¬
besldwtory and killed 11 eoldlers
rapturing all of Dunitonn correipon1

denr

of the war depart- ¬
The rtlflclnl
ment regard the capture of Iukban tin
the mUll Imiiorttnt military event
since Agulnnldos rapture He wnn runThe
lnnd of Samar
down on thp
confinement If a tiny 11
place of
land In a bay nn the north coast of
HamarIukban Is one f Ui rnont enerwtlc
He Ii n half
and ferocloul of ribHn
brewl H mixture of Ililnose and Filip- ¬
ino Block and he hsa been an irreconHe had vartouvcilable from the flrit
fa tne wni In the mountains of Hainar
from which he would descend upon the
tlH co it towns und hln reign of ter- ¬
ror was mi complete that the entire
population of the Island paid tribute
to him n th i > rlc of fiodom from
Ordinary rnimialun method a
attack
failed In hl can and bis capture now
nntural working
In Iwllered to tie tb
out of th syttwil nf dl idliiK the Island Into email innrfs by military
lbh for
garritoni and making It
the Insurgents lo obialn food or slwlif-¬
rffn Cnaffee ha nMered that Iuk
ban bo tteated a a prisoner of wtr of>

¬

¬

olll

r8 rank

The Moteor has been successfullytI congratulate you nnd
launched
tlmnl you for your courtesy to me and
send you my bent wishes
Signed
ALICE LEB HOOSEVEIT
tools for
Killplnos
wounded
tpretlpieo
escaped

GEN tUKBAN

26t

REBUKED

pM Against Proposed Tariff Concessions 10 Cuba
Propose 10 Carry Fight Prom Ways and Mean Com

11

a hldh
it
prlzewlnnlnp methods
compliment to the progreiwlve fnnncrsIn Colo
ami MMIgrowers of Utah
rndo the contest was even morn suoiiousicetisful owing to Ideal iondltlons oC
soli climate and Intensive cullure at
tho nncnlnftWnshlngtoii
Feb
Hock Ford where one or the prlzw
the 8et111nn of Ihe house today Mr
crop amounted to over SO tons of beets nf
of Iowa aitked unnnlmous conasnt
on one acre and the irraml i rlre crop Loud tbe bill U cUsoIfy the rural free
contained nearly six tnn sugar In the that
aervlci be taken up next Mon >
gross an against four tons In the John lellvery
be mal a continuing order
nnd
lay
Utah
prop
of
Wotidhouso grand rill
order WUH made
dlapoMd
iinlll
thla
as
Lame
grown on one acr
dwarfed
It
Is
appears
yield of KUgar
Ohio llher ItMnif
by tho oxtranrdlnar production of 10
Huntington W Va Feb WThc
tons of row sugar PIT acre over lt
Ohio river Is 301 feel and rising rnpentire srea by the famous 13wa planta
and by other laige- dlyal 8 a in All the West Vlrflnln
HUll In Hawaii
Ten thousand
itreamH me still rising
ylelda In Ouki Java and other cam
This emphasises the law low were wept out pf
pugar routitrles
by IIII breawiif
necesslly of maintaining the present dolte river tliU morning
of boom and other damage Is itportedilprotective tariff on Iveet sugar
IsM Hlono tolng to CoiiNtnnllnople-
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JH the period for the regular retidjustment of pay for ranxportatloi
1 y rallroadu
to take effect from July 1

Waihliigton

Awarded

tlepublicans

iW

fornla
This

of

Cash Prize
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SugaiTl-
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BEET SUGAR RECORD OF UTAH FARMERS
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promlMti-

AlllD UVNDS HILL
The arid Kind hill now lief ore 01JToI Is not ail that could labea expected
etiUle litor such a meamire but it
and U might InIho right direction
dlcloui to memorialize ihnt po 1y en
whlltiraing ihe bill In tt ffcneral way Maily
ilnllng nut defect which cottld
wit hunt cndsngorlliK the
1M remedied
foty of the mful1I1t as a whole it
ay be Hint lUnh voice may nut
InterMt than that
heIId with tntater
or other arid land states hut tIlt nrtIhllt 1tnh Inn long been IIlstlnUIh- t
eu theploner uwr of valor for Irrigation In America ought lo and will dial
nge the ottenilon of Pcirir sii amimpel the deliberations of thin body lowtllt respect Our repro111 nfardej
nlatlv s nt the aent of Kovernmealive tn tliHltu tlon Bleonti actively
IUtl It in believed they Ire looking toItrllI convention for welcome lnformn
subtall as to the vl wi nn lending
Irrltatora As to what
JelJt ef UtBlis
we should taVe on II n matter
lo Kttlnn maner
old
In which federal
c
the
should b exlended I shall not attempt
hCscnanlty
the
dliturb
emuturily lo
the convention
WITHDItA WN nO ENTHY
The press dlipatchea from yaslilng
J
Unu don page Two

C

=

1resldent Louhet nll wnrinly rhoerwl
to thnIIlonHIIIIIIiiiuta nk ho
1MMthwm iwcortwi by a nqtiiidion of-

Westminster Gazette Cautions Responsible Ones Against Policy
Which Makes England Appear Want to Stir Up Strife
Mly that COIIETIPW li turning leutBetween Germany and United States
1 listeningctr to our petttlmu ami>

UTAH
tdiiunlloimt

>

¬

¬

pry fOI rroUI ot
III

something now developing thus shovIng It to bo li> some measure nn olult
as well as n demonstrated science Jtfll
It Is tlio mainspring of our piiwperllIs almost a truism und an such nlel19
no elucidation while lln value an nn
alMratt proposition Is Illustrated 10
some oxtent by the numorpus long tilor lull 1JXJtIl lve lawHults gnulll1n
vaternml water HghtH ft lng
n question whether this or iplnlng JtI
gallon Is the moro extensively and e >
p nHlv6ly engaged In
Certainly Utam had hOI full share of both antluw are Indicative lu a certain sensi
of tho
value
of
hoth
slur
people
litigate
ovt
seldom
things which have little volut
not at all over those having none nllll
thus It Is demonstrated that water
regarded by our citizens no at lens
cxiunl In value to the precious metals
QUKSTIQN OP m CIA IA1ION
TIll extent of the arid land region
cf the UnKod States Is almost Inconulvnble and can only bo approximate
lv computed and what makes It a matter of ppccial concern to Us Is thnneuily a
it lies west and southwest of tho Missouri tlvor Utah liavlm
lie r full jluire notwlilmtandlng
Urn loin
erlod of time during which tho worlnt reclamation 1ms been going stcndll
forward In this collection It Is to bicmoinhurcil that reclamation does not
i land Milt after being once accomplish
id rlkn In till human family then
can U no such tiling HH stagnation It
keeps m Improving IU long as the nee
ffnary work upon It Is contlnud am
when the work ceases the land begin
lo retrograde It must also bo bormIn mind that any amount of work with
cut Jio accompaniment of water Is Bllt
to bo of no avail and that element hat
UIUH become tho great essential to our
progress
INADEQUATE LAWS
To the 11If1rtl Jrrlgntors nsscmbloi
here It requires no argument to emplwslze tho fact that our Irrigation
muthods are lame aiul our laws nit
hniiotent Water IH of illicit ub tantlalaltio ospMlolly In dry seanons mich as
the one confrontlnif tut that our liny
makers have hitherto npproaUied the
subject with the utmost trepidation nprarctitly pieferMnirto bear the Ills wi
have than to ily to otheijt they know
not
imHHflRo or adwiuate lawn
to prinldp for thfr proper distribution
of the waters within the state his
reemtd to bellke making laws to rcgu
lain the distribution of the blood that
gives life loom bodies such lniK itanoH
has attached to thp Hiibjeet In the imxt
yet If wo had hut tnken the human
body ns an example
Iud dispensed
the wnlura with a hutidtvdth pnrt the
Ju tle and accuracy which natuio has
adopted to provide the circulation of
the blood thioiiRh the natural alleys
tnd Rates of the body what a marvelous
nefavtlon It would lme hen to tis
nil

In 8Ufh manner

lon

Ir IrlgatolH
Ioll1 Uwn
lllt
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to order
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for the ConvenMnn Ilajipml- It to Order mid Delivered
tlie opening Address

to the call of OoVi
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of

of the Ilr t Infantry lias been
engnstid with
forco of the enemy atCaotgayan north Samar and ha enpcalling IKmHlturwd an American
fDunstoa who devrted from rampunyC ot the Hl blh Infsnto which ID not
1ihtt also Mnow in the Philippine
x rifle
four siiotKuns saveml
tured
revolvers SS boloj and all of Abukes

Eleven
maklnu ammunition
AbukeH ROldlert
were killed
his dattgliter who fell over aAbuka
when whs vui shut

icriiiaii TnrlfT ComproniUn
Berlin Feb JC The tarlit commltteaof tlio ndchstag today adopted the compromise amendment to the new tariff
bill regarding the corn duties In splaof Ktrenuous opposition by tho goeni-

membHts The vote on the amend- ¬
ment was U ayes to lo noes
Tin discussion In the rummlttr pre- ¬
ceding the vote on the amendment WH
very bitter Count von 3chwi iInLortin supporllng tliowltr Consenutlv
Ainenilment declared that threiUH of n
dissolution of the rclthstag had 119
terrors fur the Con erHtlves If th
government detllned to meet the lilghtwould rt fub toUti he said the
udu
cognlM their obligation tn co
treaties Tho ooinnent was nttneIn antagonism to th majority of huralcltitag and of the diet and tliern
fore the mlnlMem wen responBlbio for
the conspquencm
The minuter of rommerie Hfrr Nocll r 111 reply appealed to the i ntrtM to Iruflt In the troverument at tut
The govern- ¬
highly erlttcnl moment
ment WOH the best judge of nhat was
Its ottltuda
possible of achlei m nt
was not baaed on tivu nf the foreigwi
necessity
for
the
recognition
of
but on
maintaining the national extwri trad
Any failure to wmh an unileritandlng
would Imnn agricultuie
The eommllle amendment passed bytbe tariff committee raises the mln
mum and maximum lutes on whcin aid
com to six and jkvrn and a half morKip r JtiOO kilograms respectively and onoata and barley ta five and onehalf and
even mark per 1000 kilograms respe

nant

lafr

tlvsly-

Hit rlciTTy 1alllnB MndJltmlch Bavaria Feb K Durinr afOr ti at DinkeUibtihle today the
i house rollapttd nnd buried ir niwra of the local volunteer flre orli
Them ia no hoi ot rescuing itu i
alive

riromon

i

28PresldcntlF b
Waahlnsto1
oofoveh iiellng on the reeonun nda
Ion of AttvOen Knox ha dismissed
rthtir I Noyea Judge for the Second
lUtrlct of Alaska
Tolstoi Not In Immediate Danger
Yalta Crimea F b K All Immcdlto danger of this death of Count Toliwol

a

passed
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